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BIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF POVIDONE-IODINE LIPOSOMES
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Different formulations of multilamellar liposomes were prepared from Soya lecithin and poly(l-vinyl-2-
pyrrolidone)iodine complex by a mechanical method, vortexing the phospholipid dispersion in water. Biopharmaceu-
tical evaluation and antimicrobial efficacy studies were performed in order to evaluate liposome's potential for use as
a sustained release depo with efficient and prolonged antimicrobial action, compared to PVP-I solution. Varying the
drug/phospholipid ratio during the preparation of the liposomes, different efficacy of PVP-I encapsulation was
achieved. Lower concentrations of PVP-I in the lecithin dispersion for liposome preparation resulted with higher in-
corporation efficacy. Dissolution test results point that total drug release (%) from the series within 24 hours was
45.08:t 1.53, 36.15 :t 1.65, 22.54:t 1.96, 19.98 :t 1.05 for series A, B, C and D, respectively. The in vitro microbi-
ological testing demonstrated good antimicrobial efficiency of PVP-I liposome dispersions against Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Candida albicans. Also prolonged antimicrobial action,
compared to PVP-I solution was noticed.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years liposomes have been increas-
ingly explored as novel drug delivery systems. For
many years these delivery systems were investi-
gated as parenteral drug carrier systems for anti-
cancer, antibiotic, antifungal agents. Dermal lipo-
somepreparations have been exploited by cosmetic
industry, with hundreds of products on the market.
Liposome formulations for topical drug delivery
were introduced in 1980 and since then have at-
tractedconsiderable interest and generated specula-
tive claims concerning their potential utility both
as a drug carrier and reservoir for controlled re-
lease of drugs within various layers of the skin (1-
3). In general these formulations could be more
effective and less toxic than conventional drug
formulations. Literature survey points to efficacy
of the liposome formulations in treatment of a
number of dermatological diseases and disorders
such as psoriasis, mycoses, idiopathic hirsutism
and cutaneous infections. Depending on size, com-

position and surface characteristics, liposomes in-
teract specifically with biological structures, so,
some aims like penetration enhancement, facilita-
tion of drug delivery to skin and mucosal mem-
branes, intracellular uptake by endocytosis could
be achieved (4). The excellent tolerability, lack of
immunogenicity of liposomes, and a possibility to
create moist molecular film for the wound environ-
ment may provide additional benefit from the
PVP-I liposome formulation. The literature reports
point that liposomes are enriched at the wound bot-
tom for direct action against infection and support
of wound healing. Literature survey on in vivo ex-
perimental studies point to efficacy, tolerability
and a goodqualityof woundhealing(deepdermal
wounds) with PVP-I liposome preparations (3, 5).
Electron-microscopic studies indicate that PVP-I
liposomes attach directly to bacterial cells, thus
possible facilitating the attack against the microor-
ganisms (6).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods

Different formulations of multilamellar lipo-
somes (MLV) were prepared from Soya lecithin
and poly(l-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone) iodine complex by
a mechanical method, vortexing the phospholipid
dispersiori in water (4). The preparation was car-
ried out with a constant volume of Soya lecithin
dispersion in water containing different concentra-
tions of PVP-I (A 7 %, B 3.5 %, C 1.75 % and D
1 %). The prepared samples were kept at 4°C.

The size distribution of the prepared liposom-
es was evaluated using laser light scattering equip-
ment (Fritsch particle sizer analysette 22) after di-
lution with distilled water (7).

Photomicrography of the liposome dispersions
was conducted by polarizing microscope (Nikon E-
800) using the technique of Nomarsky and phase
contrast.

The efficacy of PVP-I encapsulation in the
prepared liposomes was quantified spectropho-
tometrically by measuring the quantity of the
available-iodine, extracted with chlorophorm from
the supematant (A =510 nm, UV/VIS spectropho-
tometer, Perkin Elmer, Lambda 16) after centrifu-
gation of the prepared liposome dispersion (6000
rpm, 20 min).

The release rate studies were conducted by
incubating of PVP- I liposomes at 32°C in distilled
water as dissolution medium, in several sealed test
tubes placed in automatic shaker (Haake SWB 20).
Release samples from the test tubes were taken at
determined time intervals and centrifuged to obtain
clear supematant for measurement of the released
PVP-I (8, 9).

For evaluation of the antimicrobial efficacy of
the prepared formulations against Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Candida albicans, microbiological in vitro
suspension tests was conducted. The trypticase soy
broth suspensions of microorganisms (the inocu-
lum) were prepared with physiological saline solu-
tion according to McFarland's standard (l0). Lipo-
some dispersion (5 ml) and bacterial suspension
(0.5 ml) were poured into the test tubes. After dif-
ferent time periods one each of these solutions
were inoculated into Mueller-Hinton medium (for
Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa) and Sabouraud agar (for Can-
dida albicans), and incubated for 24 h at 37°C.
Physiological saline solution was used as a control.
For quantitative determination of the number of
grown bacteria equal volumes of test suspensions
were streaked into the medium.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Varying the drug/phospholipid ratio during
the preparation of the liposomes, different efficacy
of PVP-I encapsulation was achieved in the pre-
pared formulations. All variables in the process of
preparation of different formulations were kept
constant (volume of the Soya lecithin dispersion,
Soya lecithin content, mixing conditions, tempera-
ture) except the concentration of PVP-I in the me-
dium. Lower concentrations of PVP-I in the me-

dium resulted in higher incorporation efficacy. So
at a concentration of 1 % of PVP-I in the lecithin
dispersion for liposome preparation, the efficacy of
incorporation was 98 %, and for concentrations
1.75 %, 3.5 % and 7 % the efficacy of incorpora-
tion was 90 %, 83 %, and 68 %, respectively.

The particle size distribution showed that the
mean liposome diameter corresponded with the
size of multilamelar vesicles. The size-frequency
distribution curves and cumulative distribution

plots for the evaluated series are presented in Fig.
1. The geometric mean diameters were, 3,3).lm
:t 1.89, 3,28).lm:t 2.06, 2,64).lm:t 2.23, 2.59).lm
:t 2.19 for series A, B, C and D, respectively.

The photomicrographs of the serie D pre-
sented in Fig. 2 show that during the preparation
procedure liposomes were formed from hydrated
phospholipids.

Fig. 3 presents the release profiles of PVP-I
from liposomes. Series with higher percent of drug
loading showed faster drug release rate (release
rate constants are presented in Table 1). To exam-
ine the mechanism of release of PVP-I from lipo-
somes, the percentage of release was plotted vs. the
square root of time. The release profiles demon-
strated linear behaviour with correlation coeffi-
cients 0.9734, 0.9640, 0.9590 and 0.9636 for series
A, B, C and D, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Particle size-frequency distribution curves and cumulative distribution plots for series A, B, C and D

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of serie D (A - phase contrast, bar = 16.67 )lm; B - Nomarsky, bar = 10 )lm)
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Fig. 3. Dissolution profiles for series A, B, C and D (each point represents the mean, n = 5)
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The in vitro antimicrobial testing demonstrated
good antimicrobial efficiency of PVP-I liposome
dispersions against Staphylococcus aureus, Esche-
richia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Candida
albicans. After inoculation of bacterial suspension
(0.5 McF) and Candida albicans suspension (0.5
McF) at the specified time intervals (40", 90", 5'
and 20') a rapid and efficient antimicrobial action
was noticed. The antimicrobial effect of C and D

was delayed due to the slower release rate from
these series (release rate constants are presented in
Table 1). No bacterial and fungal growth was de-
tected after continuous inoculation of bacterial sus-

pension (0.5 McF) and Candida albicans (0.5
McF) in the liposome dispersion every 60 min.
within period of 4 h. Also, prolonged antimicrobial
action was noticed compared to PVP-I solution.
The final concentration of the PVP-I solution was
0.02 % (the concentration of PVP-I released from
the liposomes of serie D in the dissolution me-

Table 1

dium, within the first two hours of the dissolution
process). After inoculation of the bacterial suspen-
sion and Candida albicans suspension of 3
McFarland's into the PVP-I solution and into lipo-
some dispersion, followed by incubation within 48
h, unlimited bacterial growth was noticed for PVP-
I solution. For liposome dispersion the number of
the grown bacteria could be counted. After further
incubation within 48 hours the bacteria number

was decreased in liposome dispersion samples.
Subsequent incubation of the liposome samples for
further 48 hours and inoculation on a specified
medium showed that no bacterial growth was no-
ticed (Table 2). This might point that liposomes
could serve as PVP-I depo providing prolonged
antimicrobial efficacy due to the slow release of
the drug substance from multilamelar vesicles
and/or specific interaction among the microorgan-
isms and PVP-I liposomes.

Release rate constants for series A, B, C and D

Sample

A

B

C

D

Table 2

Inoculum

Antimicrobial efficacy of PVP-I liposomes (serie D)

Blank Inoculum
3 McF

PVP-I D

CONCLUSION

The prepared PVP-I liposomes showed a po-
tential for use as a sustained release depo. Also,

efficient and prolonged antimicrobial action, com-
pared to PVP-I solution was noticed.

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia. 19, 2, 133-137 (2000)

Lecithin/drug ratio % encapsulated k % (h-1I2) Total release at 24 h (%) :tSD

1:0.4 68.00 9.9582 45.08:t1.53

1:0.2 83.48 8.3487 36.15:t1.65

1:0.1 90.36 5.0566 22.54:t1.96

1:0.05 98.02 4.7656 19.98:t1.05

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 00 00 22 x 200

Escherichia coli 00 00 29 x 200

Staphylococcus aureus 00 00 61 x 200

Candida albicans 00 00 56 x 200

/ - no growth

Incubation Incubation Incubation
48 h 48 h 48 h

PVP-I D PVP-I D PVP-I D

00 9 x 200 00 7 x 200 00

00 12 x 200 00 9 x 200 00

00 32 x 200 00 12 x 200 00

00 19 x 200 00 17 x 200 00
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Pe31IMe

EIfOcI>APMAIJ;EBTCKAKAPAKTEPIf3AIJ;IfJA HA JIlfII030MIf CO IIOBIfL(OH-JOL(

KaTepHHa fOpaqHHOBa, JbHJbaHa KJIHCapOBa, JIHJIjaHa MaKpa~YJIH, EMHJIHja <l>pe~po.KYMoapaJ.m,

MapHja fJIaBarn, KpHcTHHa MJIa~eHOBcKa

c]JapMau,eBUtcKu cjJaKYJlUteUt, YHUBep3uUteUt "CB. KupUJI U MeUtoouj",

BoofbaHcKa 17, MK-1OOO CKouje, Peuy6J1UKa MaKeooHuja

KJIyqllH 300pOBH: JIHII030MH; 6HocpapMall,eBTCKa KapaKTepH3all,Hja; PVP-I; aHTHMHKp06Ha ecpHKacHocT;

IIpo)J;omKeHo OCJI060)J;YBaIbe

TIO)J;fOTBeHH 6ea pa3JIHQHH cpopMYJIall,HH Ha JIHIIO-

30MH O)J;coja-JIell,HTHH H IIOJIH(1-BHHHJI-2-IIHpOJIH)J;OH)jO)J;

co KopHcTelbe Ha MeXaHHQKHOT MeTO)J;, O)J;HOCHOBopTeK-

ClIpalbe Ha cpOCcpOJIHIIH)J;HaTa )J;HCIIep3Hja BO BO)J;a. 3a )J;a

ce OIIpe)J;eJIH IIOTeHlI,HjaJIHaTa YIIOTpe6a Ha JIHII030MHTe

KaKo )J;eIIO 3a IIpO)J;OJI)KeHO OCJI060)J;YBalbe Ha aKTHBHHOT

IIPIlHU,IIII, O)J;HOCHO 06e36e)J;YBalbe Ha ecpHKaCHO H IIpO-

)J;OJI)KeHOaHTHMHKp06HO )J;ejcTBo, 6erne H3BprneHa 6110-

<j:>apMau,eBTCKa KapaKTepll3au,Hja H HCIIHTYBaHa aHTHMH-

Kpo6HaTa ecpHKaCHOCT BO cIIope)J;6a co HCTaTa Ha paCT-

BOp Ha PVP-I. TIpeKY BapHpalbe Ha O)J;HOCOT aKTHBeH

IIPIlHU,HII/<j:>OC<j:>OJIHIIH)J;6erne IIOCTHfHaTa pa3JIH'IHa eqJH-

KaCHOCT BO HHKOpIIopHpalbe Ha aKTHBHaTa CYIICTaHu,Hja,

rJIac. xeM. TeXHOJI.MaKelloHuja, 19, 2,133-137 (2000)

IIPH rnTO IIOHHCKHTe KOHu,eHTpau,HH Ha PVP-I BO JIeu,H-

THHCKaTa )J;HCIIep3Hja Ha JIHII030MCKHOT IIpeIIapaT pe3YJI-

THpaa co IIOBHCOKa ecpHKaCHOCT Ha HHKOpIIopHpalbe.

.JJ:HCOJIyu,HOHHTe TeCTOBH IIOKa)Kaa )J;eKa BKYIIHOTO KOJIH-

QeCTBO Ha OCJI060)J;eHa JIeKOBHTa cYIIcTaHu,Hja (%) BO Te-

KOT Ha 24 Qaca H3HecYBa 45.08:t 1.53, 36.15 :t 1.65, 22.54

:t 1.96, 19.98 :t 1.05 3a cepHHTe A, B, C H D, COO)J;BeTHO.

I1cIIHTYBalbaTa in vitro Ha aHTHMHKp06HOTO )J;ejcTBo IIO-

Ka)Kaa )J;06pa ecpHKaCHOCT cIIpeMa Staphylococcus aureus,

Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa H Candida albi-

cans. I1CTO TaKa 6erne 3a6eJIe)KaHO IIpo)J;OJI)KeHO aHTHMH-

Kp06HO )J;ejcTBo BO cIIope)J;6a co )J;ejcTBoTO Ha paCTBOpOT
Ha PVP-I.


